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NJALE Victor, 
P.O. Box No. 22, 
NEW-BELL, 
DOUALA (CAMEROONS). 

ro tl:e President of the Trusteeship Council, 
New York. 1 

At a reeeting held on 23 January 1954 the family of Mr. Victor NJALE selected 

Mr. Ul~ NYOBE RUBEN, General Secretary of the Union des populations du Cameroun, 

as its representative to support the following claims in the Trusteeship Council: 

(1) Imn:ediate reunion of our country, which .' vtas arbitrarily partitioned 

Y the two Powers, France and Great Britain, after the war -of 1914-1918. Those 

two Powers were . not justified in dividing o·ur country into two zones, since the 

Cameroona had not started the w~r against them. You have often been told .that 

he customs barrier has been lifted, but only a few days ago several of my 

.ellow-countrymen were killed or wounded at the frontier in the part of the 

errttory und~r British Administration. 
' ' 

(2) Determination of a time-limit for the Trusteeship, since the 

dministration of our country without such a tirre-limit offers us no safeguard 

(3) Revision of the Trusteeship Agree~ents, ~nd particularly the article 

hich states · that the Cameroons shall be administered as an integral part of 

rench territory. The Administering Authority is gradually incorporating us in 
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the French Union, uhich i::eans th3.t the /\~r:ini::rt.!"'n.ticn of our country is describirg 

Car.ero8nian citizens on their identity papers, without their consent, as citizens 

of tte Fre~ch Union. By our ctatutc we have no connexion with the French Union; 

we shall decla~c that fact as soon as the Ca~croons is independent and has a 

parlir--:rent of : ts c,1:1. a:.;Je to re:pJ.y to tl:e in7i tations of other nations. 

'Ib.e false p: ·~j t: :.~!~r:: ( t·-Le chiefs wr..o claim to represent t:ie Carr.erocns in 

tbe Trusteeship_ ;;on~~:.) .. ) ~ill· Bfeuk .,;mly. fo~ tpem?e.lv~.s .~f:ld ·.fC?f. t:h:~ _c-olonialist 

GoverrJient tbat sendc ttem. 

We entreat you to. take no notice of the !alee statere2nts from various parts 

of the Cmi..eroor:s asser-ti:.1g that M!"'. Ur.: Nyobe ic not q_ualified. to· speak on beh~l~ 

1 of the Car.:ercons. Mc.ny su-:!h :r:eti tior.ers are une'.,ware that they ha~✓e sent petition 

to 'the United :i.Tntj.ons. 

~-le ho:r:e t;1at our :peti tio:,.1 will be fa-.;~t:rably ~1?nsidered. 

He ha.v~ t:-ie toncmr to te, etc. 

(25. nigna_t·-rr2~ follow) 
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